
Khyber India� Takeawa� Men�
68 Main Street, Antrim, United Kingdom

+442894422272 - https://www.khyberindiancrumlin.co.uk

A comprehensive menu of Khyber Indian Takeaway from Antrim covering all 7 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Khyber Indian Takeaway:
First time Trying Khyber, I don't normally like Indian food but my wife does, got a delivery, food was absolutely

amazing, better than most restaurants I've tried. Would highly recommend and we will be ordering regular now.
Great communication and order to a T. Great service guys. Thanks John and mandy read more. What User

doesn't like about Khyber Indian Takeaway:
How bad is it when they can't take numbers down rite then tell me how sorry they were an give me a free meal
an asked me to change my review which I did no doubt but I've just rang tonight only the 3 time ive used them
nice food but now saying no card payments over the phone, that's weed like they just me becuz he wrote the

number in wrong, can't believe dont believe it an last time ill be buying from it read more. At Khyber Indian
Takeaway in Antrim, a selection of delicious meals with original Indian spices and sides like rice or naan are

freshly prepared, there are also fine vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Bread� & Ric�
PESHWARI NAAN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
LAMB

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

VEGETABLE

India�
NAAN

JALFREZI

MASALA

VEGETABLE CURRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00-23:00
Wednesday 17:00-23:00
Thursday 17:00-23:00
Friday 17:00-23:00
Saturday 17:00-23:00
Sunday 17:00-23:00
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